
 

   

   
 
   
   

Amateur Operatic and
foo are producing this week

play “The Desert

Hes ent Theatre, Chelmsford.the pot on Monday the

pany were given &n enthusiastic recep-
‘tien by 8 full “house,” and there is little

bt that the production will prove to be

she of the mae that has been
zed in Chelm:

1920 the of which the Pre-

sident is the Deputy-Mayor, Councillor
Sidney C. Taylor, have staged a num!

and musical comedies
 

amateur Society.

THE CAST.

Bl ey the Red. Shadow’s lientenanMi Hassi,

d Bharpadow's band, Cyril
pend il Bockin: Hadji, Riff
former, Bouglae Catt; “Neri, hig wife. EnidBeyare Birabeau, phe Bed wand son
af General Birabeau, Leonard Pease: Ben-

finsjamin Kida Society, for the
aris “* Daily Mail pred: Azuri,

Ali-Ben-Ali’s fave Parrett;

Gant Paulx]Fontaine, ie ne:Phillipe
Alex Ogeton, ‘orry, John 3 ;

ae Edith, Susan’Busan,
friend, Joan H

B of Genera! Bira-

botham: General BrovineeM
‘Glementina, 8p:

All- Beo-alt, oald A
8 eveld, Mollie

arneveld,‘Mas Emily

hd
41" irlWi, Marjorie Ellis,

pc
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ame SOCIETY'S "CLEVER PERFORMANCE
g to note that favourites areig. ular. Among newcomers

excellen

pene and Ai Parrett con- very ‘A
e to the success f Mr.one Ja dual role of th
d the pretended simple-

ie part which
giv ortunit to show hidoling abil=oppeta fine singing of
several of the ne 801

features the Di le one a

the

hal feat | avourite of val Ben-

Ali, of a Ritf tribe, has

responsible for the ‘There ts som
is unde

thetthur Davies,

Violing, MY W.
B, Oliver,

Duncan,

Bateman (leader!Me, 5,

 Mann; double bare Mr. a Shep!
dD. Dore: clarinet, Mr.

F. Hat; ‘bassoon. Mr. B.
ie. G. Gann, Mr.

   
arCHELMSFORD. Pease tn the role of tge-fted  

 

“THE DESERT SONG”
. » Bae prince]7 char

1 Bond’s Portrait-dle.



   
OTHER PRINCIPALS IN “THE DESER! SONG."

Margot Bunvalet (Rase Rowbotham),
—Left ro right a. 9 «Audrey

Ali-Ben-Ali (Charles Simpson),
Parrett), Capt, Paul Fontaine (Alec €

and Cleweutina (Lilian Hamilton),

+ Baw
 

    
Be ee :

amilton, Ethnie Holbrooke,, self-confidence tor 50 young a player and horn. uwx i V. F. Waller: trombone, Mr. A. B. = =

Wie’ Sybilia Ledwich, Margaret shais-certamly one or the Most iaiented Dickerson;
“Mt, Uhariea St.pearce. Pauline Williams, tiembers of the cast. her dancea aga Claire: Mr. Lawrence Hey Unforta-

cerns of French girls and :
mately, Mr. A. R. Barneve’d. who was to

eh ene, Frances ap ree girl very realistically have boen ‘at the piano. met with an acel.iy Everett, Hilda : on Monday, and his place waa taken

fe Ww Ive Harris, Enid Rose Rowbotham, «ne of the Old the tnet moment ‘by Stre Hes.
Joan Merriton, Mary favourites, who was absent from tast year’s Assistance was also rendered by the fol

Marearet Rehsov, Lilian production, makes a re-appear. M

 

‘owing Hon promnter, Maior F.
jocephins Wells. 2nce, and plays the part of Margot Bunva- | Howley: ea call bor. Ate w. 4 Turner

3 Tr. .
i i $ al Bi Me, OW OB Hirst: Claire

i Scott ig admirably cast as General | r 2 a!

GREE [her father, Most of the comedy ne | WeBW eRe
Fee Im. Guy New.| provided by Fred Munnion as

rar ine progranime .mt Phung, Basil| Kidd, a newspaper correspondent, and “The De. Sone ean we
ee Torry. Arthnr Ward. Native! Dorlg Rowland as Susan. neither of them ares te
4s; Gecree Biker, Sidney Gregory.} missing an opportunity to create a good Finn 4 Saturday

Tunton 5 laugh. All the otter principals act | and evening.

ery a young Frénch vincingly, particularly Frederic! | ween _Tene chabng |as Sid- Wear, the Red Shadow's Lieuten. | eave
the leader of }ant; Alex Ogston as Capt. Paul Fontaine,

of Riis ana is known as the the French Foreign Legion; Litian

is General is Hamilton as Clementina, a Spanish tady, .
to exterminate the leader af the and Charles Simpsor ay Ali-Bon-Ali,

d Piette in order to avert aus-| The principals are weli supported by the

hen at home, the role of chorus of French girls and soldiers wives,
‘on, He is ir love with, ais| dancing girls, and the fearsome-looking

Margo: Bouvalet, and there’ members of ihe Red Shadaw's the
both amusing and singing and dancing throughout being a

fore be wing her. real delight,
alent has again been introduced! The play is admirably staged under the
“eS andat the same time it {8 direction of Madge Macklin, who is also

he Frevch and mem-fiet with her usual charm, and J. Lindsay

adan's bard: John Bar.| ‘ 

 
 

 


